Special thanks to our farmers:

DINNER

Hammock Hallow | Harpke family farm |
swank specialty produce | herta berk schwein farms

Burlock Coast
CHARCUTERIE &
ARTISANAL CHEESE

Shares

nuts | jam | mustard 31

HOUSEMADE LEMON RICOTTA
swank farm tomatoes | toasted pine nuts | red wine vinegar 15

BC SEAFOOD TOWER
daily seafood selection 89

LOCAL BURRATA
golden raisins | pistachio | orange zest | arugula 18

Snacks

BABY GEM LETTUCE

BC QUESO DIP

FARMERS SALAD

pecorino | herb crouton | ANCHOVIE | Caesar dressing 15

Pico de gallo | house chips 8

citrus | almonds | fennel | radish | tomato
red wine vinaigrette 15

PRETZEL STICKS
beer cheddar fondue 9

ROASTED SQUASH SALAD

CHARRED SHISHITO PEPPERS

Upland cress | pickled fresno | pomegranate | Humboldt fog
Toasted brioche | hone-black pepper vinaigrette 17

goat cheese | salt 12

CHARRED OCTOPUS
Roasted carrots | sumac | lemon-fennel yogurt 15

GRILLED CAULIFLOWER
tahini sauce | lemon 12

PORK BELLY TACOS

SMOKED FISH DIP

corn | avocado crema | tomatillo salsa 19

pickled hot peppers
flatbread 14

LITTLENECK CLAMS
tasso | collards | burnt lemon | roasted garlic broth 19

HERB FOCACCIA

Sea

infused olive oil 6

BEER BATTERED FISH AND CHIPS

Raw Bar

smashed potato | remoulade 22

WHOLE FISH OF THE DAY

1/2 DOZEN OYSTERS

bok choy | shishito | thai chili & sesame sauce | Market price

champagne mignonette
east coast 18 | west coast 24

ROASTED COBIA
parmesan grits | chorizo | key west pink shrimp | pickled onion
vinaigrette 35

COCONUT SHRIMP CEVICHE
LIME | PEPPERS | CILANTRO 18

GRILLED RED FISH

SHRIMP COCKTAIL

Potato-bacon hash | chimichurri | green onion soubise 31

cocktail sauce 19

1/2 CHILLED MAINE LOBSTER
cocktail sauce | honey mustard

18

SEARED VERLASSO SALMON
Ricotta gnocchi | swank beans | parmesan broth | greens 32

ROASTED SWORDFISH

TUNA POKE
chili soy sauce | nori | sesame
cucumber | tostones 17

FLORIDA STONE CRAB CLAW
Cocktail sauce | honey mustard
Market price

Carrot puree | roasted root vegetables |romesco 32

SEARED STRIPED BASS
White bean puree | roasted MUSHROOMS | greens |
Truffle-leek vinaigrette 32

LAND
BOOTLEG BURGER
Pulled pork | chipotle aioli | jack cheese | lettuce | tomato 19

HERTABERK SCHWEIN FARMS PORK LOIN
crispy polenta | braised greens | marble glazed winter squash
Spicy pepper jam 34

CRISPY CHICKEN ROULADE
Black bean puree | grilled radicchio | queso fresco
thyme sauce 29

RED WINE BRAISED SHORT RIB
Roasted garlic mash | grilled wild mushrooms | braised greens |
beef jus 29

20% gratuity will be added to parties of 6 or more

ASK ABOUT
OUR DAILY SIDE
VEGETABLES 8

CONSUMING RAW OR UNDERCOOKED MEATS, POULTRY, SEAFOOD, SHELLFISH, OR EGGS MAY INCREASE YOUR RISK OF FOODBORNE ILLNESS
here is a risk associated with consuming raw oysters, if you have chronic illness of the stomach or blood or have immune disorders, y ou are at greater risk of serious illness from
raw oysters and should eat oysters fully cooked. If unsure consult a physician 01.21.20

